world.
About the middle of June last died, rather suddenly, though at an advanced age, the celebrated promoter of tho operation of Lithotrity, Doctor Civiale; his age was 75, but he bore his years lightly and with ease. As an operator, his extremely gentle hand retained all its firmness, and it was marvellous to see with what assurance, as well as patience, Civiale introduced a sound into the bladder. It was a specialty ; but he really did possess an undoubted superiority in his art.
Again, on tho 22nd of June, a great figure in medicine disappeared. Professor Trousseau died from cancer of the stomach ; though lost to the scientific world for only a few months previous to his demise. This eminent professor had, in two successive phases of his life, given a vigorous impetus to therapeutics and cliuieal medicine; his delicate and distinguished intellect was most marvellously seconded by language as cleat as it was persuasive ; his imaginative style and his gestures contributing in no small degree to the attractiveness of his lessons, even when the subject was of the dryest. Consequently, [September 2, 1S67. clinical lessons what might be termed scientific novelties; he carefully studied and verified the discoveries of observers, and gave them, by his elegant language, the most brilliant publicity. 
